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" Farewell ! Farewell! that lonelyWord !"

BY GEORGE N. U7T-r4

Forewent farewell l that lonely word is 'Softly ut-
tered how,

And while we breathe it sad and low, a 'shade is 'on
thy brow;—

Aade of sorrow on the brow of one so ung and
fair,-

0 God, rendore it and replaCe, a smile of shine
there !

True it is doomed that thou and I, too soon, alas!
"'fit Part,

And bitterly that farewell rend 4 the !bruised and
Bleeding heart ;

But sorrow-8 such as these are felt that we may
better learn

To prize the blissful moment when the Wand'rer
shall return.

•

Farewell !,fareWell 1 that solemn word chills to the
aching brea.st,

And lips that ever met in love, now closer still are
prest—

Now closer still are•prest; till we shall: feel the
burning Idss

Enshrined° within the gentle heart--the eource of
sweetest bliss.

Farewell ! I leave thee, and the cares of life I seek
But still this heart vvlll cling to thee, as to its idol

gem;
But let us hope for happier hours,adown the strewn

of time,
When I can gaze on thy dear face, and Clasp thyhand in mine!

Farewell! farewell! that lonely word, fate's dark
eclipse pee 11s

And even as I utter it, the tretriblif; 'tear-drop'falls;
Farewell! faiewell ! my angel one, this briekillf

soon be past,
When I return to give to thee me heart and home

at last '

Benevolence.
We copy thefollowing from the Boston Past.—

Absalom Miss" is the type of quite a numerous
class, and many will have no difficulty in '-reeeigniz-
ing,.4inilar feutureS in the characteristics:. of some
of their friends,

A betievoleni man was Ab.,alom Bliss= .
At i=clLatui every tale of distress

He blazed, right up like a 'rocket ;He felt for all beneath poverty's smart,Who were fated to dear life's roug,he,...t part.—
He felt for them in his intuit heart,

But never felt in his pocket.
He didn't know rightly what was meant ; •
By the Bible's promisiNl four hundred pefe,iint,

For charitys donation ;
But he acted as if he thought railrbad stocksAnd bonds, secure beneath earthly locks,
Were-better, with pockets brim full of rooks,

Thum HEAVENLY speculation. .

Tet all said he was an'excellent man ; .1To the p(sq. he'd preach—for the poor h '0 plan;
To better them he was willing ;

But the oldest man, who had heard him piny
.Andpreach for the poor in a pitiful way,
Could hardly remember him nghtly to say'air. Blip had e'er giv=en a shilling. '

Whenman and wife at odds fall oat,
Let Syntax be youi tutor ; .

- 'Twat and feminine,
What should one be lad Debtor

That's his 'Own.
The Rev. Dr. is what is comnionli denom-

inated "a celebrated preacher," 1 His reputation,
however, has not been acquiredby his ;drawing
largely upon his own stores of knowledge Ondf elo
queues, but by the skill with- which he appi,epriatesthe thoughts and language of the great" thyines
who-have gone before him. Fortin:Lately Font him
those who compose a fashionable audience, art not
deeply read in the pulpit lore, and accnrdingly,
with such hearers, he pate-es fnt a wondeti of eru-dition and pathos. It did, nniertheless, happenthat the doctor wasonce detected in his pinciarnons.
One Sunday as he was beginning to delight the
-sprightly beaux and belles belonging to`hi.4 congre-
gation, a grave old gentlemen seatedhimsfilf close
to the pulpit, and listened with profound attention.The doctorhad scarcely finished his third sentence,before the grave old gentleman muttered, load en-ough to be heard by those near him, " That's Sher-lock 1' The doctor frowned, but wenton. § Blehad
not proceeded much further, whenhis-tortrentin g;interrupterbroke out. xvith " That's 'Tillotson 1"The doctor bithislips. and paused, butagainlßioughtit better to pursue the thread ttf his iliscenrse. -third exclamation of "That's Blair's," wits, howevertoo much, and completely exhausted, all Iris pa-tience. Leaning over the pulpit, " Fellow,"ate cried"if von donot holdyour tongue, you shall bo 'tunedone Without altering a muscleof his:countenancethe rave old gentlemen lifted tip his he4d, andlooking, the doctor in the face, retort9d,," r is dieowe

, -Aszcoorn or Or Pasturrit—ln the ' class towhich Daniel .Webster was a a member, thieve wasanindividual noted for his waggery. Onelday theprofestair of logic, who, by the way, 'wasacrt themost race. and discriminating in his distinctions,was -endeavoring to substantiate - that a thin.g ro-ll:WM the Illane- tllo,llMhstandiug a substitniion insome of its partite tOur wag, ,wholtad been tt..etritsilig the i'ankeeart of whittling, at leingth held up his ;Mgt-knife,intinitinga stipposg I. should lose the blade of myknife, and should getanother one mad* and inser-ted in its place, would it be.thetone laide it wasbefore r - - •1 ; , i"Tobe sure," replied fad:moor. ; { , 1" Well, -then," the ' asitinned;'tfivr tippose ,I.should then. lose the ' ' and,getanothen wouldit be the same knife still I '

' - I`, '; ' .. -

Iyeatide'Of course l the professor in 're .
'' But if somebody sohuld:Wi-the o lo: andthe old handle, what knife orbtild It 11; "t -We have 'nal*: lettitted"thi ' ' ''• -''' el It* '
CHURCH PEAIEIODT.'-40tE tho'-benefitchoirswho hallitually'dm*l uri theiras to render them utterly ' le to

1.1 En."er, we give ewe ..e epatimen !ti- ---,-,Nag cum ona time;
L. ,_. . , - ' 1RE -AD. " Life is a shadow - ',wit' ....-

Seso. "Life is:a shad-0 htiv it li4,

HOW TO HAVE GOOD NEIGHBORS:
"So yon have bon ht the plosset farm where

Mr. Dalton used to liVe Said Mrs. Emery to Mrs.
Austin. "Itis a pretty place, but,tifter all, Ishall
notenvy you—for there will be the Watson); under
your elbow, and worse neighbors you never found.
Watson, you know, spendsall he can getforliquor,
and his wife is little better than himself; indeed,
some sav if she was the woman she should be; her
husband would he a better man. Aud their child-
ren—the Pests of the neighborhood, brought up to'
idleness and mischief4-therbaniir to perpetuate
their parents' character."

" Poor; children !" said Mrs. A., mournfully-7
"what better can we; expect of them, than that Ithey perpetuate their .parents' characters, except
there be redeemin g. influences cast around Allem ?
Their poor mother has much to harden her heart.
She was an orphan, east out on the world in iufan-
cy. Her heart never unfoldeil the buds of its cif:
fiction beneath the genial smiles of ; parental love.
Everything in her that was good, was checked by
the mil influences which surrounded. her. Irow
can we expect one to be good and kind, who never
knew what kindness; was herself? We do not
know:Mrs. Emery. what vic should be, if our fate
had been like her's."

" True—true," replied Urs.. R ;
" but it doe::

geem as if she might blow enough to let het• iwigh-
bore property alone ;,but, you'imow, they say she
will stenl." .

" She does not know that she should not steal—
But you and I ought in thank-Heaven that, strong
as we think our principles to be, they havenot been
tried by temptations such as bees. We do not
know what it is to be hungry and told, and seeour
little ones shivering around us, crying for bread,
while our neighbors have enough, and to spare,"

"`Verywell," said MM. Emery, rather indignant-
ly ;- ".we Shall se,p how von like to have yourelothes'-litie and sour fniit-trees robbedevely.now-
and-then." -•

" Thatkill be very unpleasant, ifit occurs," was
the quiet:reply ; " but I believe society is guilty of
a great deal of the mischief it suffers from such
persons. They are educated in poverty and vice
no smiles of love fall on their cheerless childhood ;

no kitid voice warns theta of theevils which cur-
round their path; no kind hand is extended to raise
them up when falling; but they arc often repelled
with aversion and contempt by those who profess
to be Cbriqians and philmithropi,ste."

" You have singular notions, Mrs. Austin," re-
joined-her{friend. "1•Zor myself, I confess. cannot
help feeling an aversion to such people, and wish
them as far can; posSible."

" We never had bhd neiOilx?rs," said Mrs. Aus-
tin. thougleully : " ifthis family cannot be impro-
ved, it may be very unpleasant living, by them."
, A few days after the above conversation, Mr.,
and Mrs. Austin took possession of their new home.
They were humble, unpretending people, but they
were Christains, and they had learned Ito believe
it theirduty to imitate the example of their Master.
They were not among those whose sympathies were
inactive, when-excited!hy miseries which pass be-
P4re their eyes.

'They had entered upon a spheri which was -to
give trial to their patience, raid an opportunity for
the exercise of their Christian beneyolence. As
soon as they were settled, Mrs. Austin called upon
the \% ations. It w'as riot without a feeling of loath-
ing that she enter Lett ruinous hovel ; but she
was resolved to get 44w-tinted with thcni. and, if
possible, to do thi,ny good. The children—poor,
little, dir!y, half-naked things—ran awav- to hide,
when ,he entered ; and Mrs. Watson, with a look
of suipri,e, arose and offered her a broken chair.

II haveVe just come into the plaice," .Raul she ;
"and as I am anxious !to become acquainted with
my eighbor.. I have taken the liberty to call."

"I am lunch obliged," said Mrs. Watson. " Peo-
ple seldom take so much,notice of us."

Mrs. Austin inquiredkindly re.specling herhealth,
'and found that the poor woman wa; far from being
Well. The children began to creep around She
displayed a handful of apples which she took from
her pocket; and they soon gathered around her.—
She gave each an apple, and patted their curly
heads, with kind and gentle words. The little
creatures looked wildly at her, as if }enable to com-
prehend the cause of such unwonted kindness.

When the kind lady. 'time to depart, she asked
Mrs. Watson to let Mary—a child of seven years—-
accompany her home, that she might send her some

The clad sprang forWard with a cry of pleasure,
and, placing her hand in that of Mrs.Austin, looked
up affectionately in her face then starting back,
she looked at her mother, who, she remembered,
had not given her consent 1.1r ,.. W. told Mnry elm,
might go, but promised her a whipping if she wa

•riot back soon.
Mri Austin took the child and departed. It was

a cold day in November—and the wind fluttered
poortlary's frock, and blew the tangled curls from
her naked brow. Mr& Austin tied her Luidker-
ehief over the child's head. " Are not your feet
Cold r one asked, as shy lookeddown, and saw that
she had‘no shoes on.

" Yes, ma'am," said Mary ;
" but mother says we

sludl get no shoes this winter, -for father spends all
ke can get for drink."
i They reached home, land Mrs. A. found she hada pair of shoes and a shawl--'for • little Mary, and
Some medicine for her mother.
:I The child had neyeri been so happy before as she
was when she tripped homeithat mght. She was
hot only delighted with the presents.whichshehad
received, but the kind words and kind looks of her
friend had fallen like sum-dune upon her heart.

When Mr. Austin came home, his wife informed
him of the call she had: made.

" The situation of the family is truly deplorable,"
she laded ; " is there nothing Witt, we can do for
them r
'

" Indeed I do not know," replied her husband.
" Ifthere is, / doubtmotyon will think of it.'
" Watson isterribly besotted ;Imet him to-night,

reelingihozne, probably; to abuse his:family ; and
yet theysay, when he is sober, he is. a kind-heart-ed, peaceable man."

"He has a good trade ; and if he could be pre-
vailed un to work without drinking, he could
support his family well His poor wife seems in-
dolent and hopeless ; lint, if she could seethe prer.3-
pects of better days, 4e wouldno doubtdo better."
!-"To be sure:: replied Mr., Austin, thoughtfully,

",he has a goodtrade,rind Was once ,considered :the
best Workman in town ;, but he has become so in-
temperate, that none will ,employ him. I don'tknow what supports:his family; they must often
be in 'wretched dear."

,
'

, _,1 " Wretched destitu on indeed !",exclaimed hiswife. -"And now I • bow we mayhelp the 'You know wewant soineone toworkon thole -

immediately. Einploy;him—rand Ppr.har__,bY J.,,,..eeii.ing him out. of the marl-of :temptation,, „anaT_7loroper encomagemenywe mayInduce mm „to iomuA.off Ms brutal habits.", 1., t. • • :' .

1 e That is a imid,m,4444,asal t 'a*,.•aielim..ia.morroW, an to engiehitn... ~-
-_' ;:.. ~

The next morning"the-Wateons jiiireriot nlittleserreised,to see Mr. Austin enter their dwelling;—,VW!icart"rer ~..et:the *sped of sin-andno--II aremd him. - :The pliivetk children , were en-g,'Arliree!in,g hadill table On which there was114ck
no'roodf-extept it few potatoes. The- father. 'brasstanding? at a shelf, periling his- rnorniag_pota-

flow.; ; and Mrs. W. with uncombed hair and (1
face., stood iu a menacing attitude, upbraiding
with loud: cued angry word..

Good morning, Mr. Watson," said he.
" Good morning, sir," replied the poor man, N'

a hiccough. -" I don't feel well this morning,.
was about to‘take some bitters." I"Don't take them—they will do you no goo
and I want to talk with you about ba-iness.'

Watson looked at lum with surprise. and t
pushing the glass from him, seated himself to I
what he had to sal•.

" I Wish to hireyou to work on TY house,"
tinned Mr. A. " Ike have several unfinished ro
and ifyote will come, I will pay you at Mr. Frd
store, where you can obtain groceries and do
for your family."

There was something so different in themanner of Mr. Austrit, from the rude contempt N 1which he was usually treated, that he felt lush's'
e.xpand—be again was a man among men.

The bargain was cloned—mid the next morn
true to his promise, Watson came to his work.
commenced, but his hand was unsteady, and
manner-restless. Mr. Austin noticed it, and k.
hint engaged in cheerful conversation. refore n
he asked for cider. He was told he could h
none ; but Mr. Austin sent him a 'mug of liot gin!
beer, which he drank eagerly, for his thir.4l wa
Cinse. He kept at his work, but evidently snife
much fur the want of his accustomed stimulant,

When night came, Mr. A took him to the st.
and paid fur his work in some arAicles necesiary
his family.; and,with a kind encouraging wt
bade him good night. When he got 11,.nie, and
hibited-a large salt fish .and a bag of flour,
children shouted Tor joy. It takes but little
make children happy. Alas, that that littleshe
be. (hulled them ! Mrs. Watson's face wore an
pression of pleasure quite unusual to her, while
went to prepare supper.
- A tearcameinto the fisther's eye as he lon.

upon his half-naked children, and witnessed the
Which one day's labor hast conferred on them.
placed Mary upon his lames, and kissed her ch,
with parental kindness. His passions had
checked, his better nature was aroused, and be
thciughtful'and silent during the evening. His
life came up before hint He rethembereithis

peglected and hopelesS childhood—fir he wa
Brun •arrs child. He saw that the evil hal
whirl he 'then contracted were Working the

vas . f`-estrat-

to his heart whether he should entail a like c se
on his posterity, and make the little ones are,,-1,1
him outcasts from society like himself. ne re lib
yed that for once, at least, he would not dm& To
lay down On his pillow that night with h feelin f
satisfaction that he had notexperienced for yea .-

The nett day Mrs. Austin sent for little Mary to
comb and Spend the day with her, and take care I
of the babe. Poor little Maiy, she was hot pretty'.
HM: could she be, with that cold, hungry look, and
those dirty rags about libr! She was not gool,,for
she had semi nothing but evil all lier days. The
air she breathed in the cradle was polluted 'th
the breath of drunkenness and blasphetny ; e to
Mrs. Austin she' was an interesting child, for he
was gentle and affectionate; and her little Flint up
heart seemed to open and expand, when a glad of
loye fell on it, as the ennvolytdus unfold:: its b os-
sons+ to the rats of the rising snit.

Mrs. -Austin washed her face and combed
hair. She had pretty vellewsurls, and a very
complexion-,-and the kind lady putting on b..,
clean apron, thought her really beautiful ! '

wo-begone expression had vanished from her Fface, and her blue eyes sp-trkled with delight. t
seemed foe the ffrst tit& to enjoy that !moraine•

.spiritwhich belongs WI chihlhood, All clay 1,
she was as busy as a bee ; and when night ca
awl her father's work was done, she went to
Austin to have the apron taken off.

" Would you bike to keep it t" asked the lady
"Oh. yes, mdam," replied the child, a that. et

h.?: in her eve. " I shade like to keep it yi
much. hut it is notmine,"

• " You may keep it, then, dear, and be sure i.
kept clean,"

Sweet and happy were her thoughts that ni'
as she tripped home by her father's silie ; and w
she Lay down on her lone bed, a princess mi
have enviedher the beatitiftft dreams that fill
her little lead. Thus day after day passed.
work on Mr. Austin's h.mse went nn, and tio lI
visible was the transformation that w.ts tak"'
place among the Watsonß. The children were
comfortably clad: they prattled all day of "g
Mr. and Mrs. Austin ;" and when their father . jttiniedfrom his work at night, they would all
.to welcome him with their kisses, and tell Min
their happiness. The heart of the poor -drun
was softened and strengthened—his resolution
taken—:•and each day's Labor and jnyconfirmed 1 •
in his new life. His wife was now an-cheerful:l,and !bye., and rapidly regained her health. Tht
home soon became as neat and tidy as that of al
of their neighborS.; and where before dwelt o
poverty and wretchedness, now plenty andpleas
prevailed.

Mr, Austin continued to employ his neighbor
til he heard of-a person who required assistance
his business. Mr. A: recommended Watson a
good workman, and as a Man whom he belies •
was wholly reformed: The builder was satisfi
and offeret to employ hint for several months. , IThe offer was received with joy, and the refo Ied inebriate was again placed under circurn.qtani
al-arable to his good purpose ; and, not long afti
he was indiiced,„ to join a temperance society
which he has ever since been a respectable me'
her.

A year has passed away since the, common
went of our story, and Mrs. Emery..came one (II
to visit her friend, Mrs. Austin. In' the course
the afternoon, a well-dri...nsed. and decent-looki
woman caMe in, leading a•little rhild .' Great n
the-surprise of Mrs. Emery, nn being introduce...
this woman, to find that-she was no other than M,
Watson. When she arose: to depart, Alia. Aus
said, " If you can spare little Mary, .1 wish y
would-send herhere this afternoon : I want her
help me."

Yes, indeed, ma'am:," was the-reply :

shall come, for she is neve'iso happy as when
is here." •

' When she had retired, Mrs. Austin said- to
friend—-
_ " You remember your fears that we sh uld hr
a great-deal of trouble with these Wat ns:there is not a family in the neighborhood vho
afforded iis'morc pleasure.' ,

"This is iitrange indeed 1 Mrs. Watson ash. ,
ed, that I-!dihl not mood,uses 'her I lamshould have known Ler In her former rags 1"The whole family 4 are changed/ since Wa
left oil'drinking:* They are industrious 'and heal*gaily pwtsie =rug uldbut you will EOM
little-Mary,iwho is amost lovely child."

MU am what- has brought this migh
change tolniss I -Are .youi the,nuwian whosepc-wand htis.broughtabout this greatrevohnio

bell* there has been no„magie employetaiklldra; Austin, smiling,. I#.Wc-have. given the°,littleCrept. kind words -and a good deal of. *J

Em07,," you, nevef had
rietghboths, and_ I don't believe.youever Will ha.:if sort hiveimade good neighborsof the -Watson

MONTROSE, PENN'A: r if,it4SDAY, MAY 24, IEW;
The Arefie Expedition.'

rL4cly Franklin, Letter to ,GenPra.l'Taylor.
1. From the National Iniellig,eneer.

, BEDFORD -PLACE, Loxnex, April:4, 1319.Snii: I address myself to you as the head. ofgreat nation, whose power to help' nip I cannodoubt; mid in -whose disposirion to doso I hay..
confidence which I trust you willnot deeM prosumptous.

The name of my lm.-..band, Sir ,Telin Franilin, 4prolubly not unknown to you. It Is 'fintli atelYtOnn4ted with the northern part of the continentof which the AnierieMaltepnblialonms fid)- large andConspicuoiis a portion. When I visitedthe .I.lnitedStates, three years ago;`aniong the many precifs.Teceivkd of respect and courtesy, there waq noneWhiela touched and even surprised me mnrc thanthe appreciation every where 0:K1)14es:sod to me ofhis fdrimer services in geographical andthelUtcrest felt in the enterprise in whiclahe wasthen engaged. •
The expo:II:ion fitted out by our gm-Lmn-hint for

the diiicovery of the Nertb-west passage (that questtion Which for noo years has engaged the interesand baffled the energies of the man of Seiende authe navigator) sailed untler my hush:ital.* coril.manhi May, MIS. The two ships, "Erebus':and,"Ter-rot,' eoutaine l lag men (officers and crews',} and
were -ictualeil fir three .years. They Were notex-
pected home, miless success laid earli reWarled,their ofierts, pr some casualty hastened their return,before the close of 1817 ; nor 'ere any tidings ex-pectell from them in the interval. But; when theAtituein of ISII arriVed,.withotit any Inielligonee
of the ships, the attention of Ller idagesty's Gov.
eranalnt was directed to the necessity of searching
fur atal conveying relief to them, in case of their
beiligtimprisoned in ice or wrecked; and: in Want Of
provizions and means of transport. , this pur-
pose an expedition, hi thrde divdsionts, was fitted out
in the early part of last year. directed to tinJoe dif
ferent quarters simulMneinisly, viz : , •

BirSt, to that by Which, in case. of succels, the
ships twouldsanue out of the Polar Seato dm west-
warilgor Behring,'s Straits.)

Se4ond, to that by winch they orttetod on their
course ef discovery, on the casf,!.irn side(or Davis's
Strait.)

AuU, third, to an intervening portion of the Are;
tie ?giro approachable by. land from the Ilud,on
ilyl,* r 0rs:‘, S, 1 o tgott to nu:union itneir, snips,

might -be,found.
This hi.si division of the e..pedition Was placed

under the command of my husliand's faithfal friend,
the 'cimipttnion of his former ikravels; Dr. Sir John
Riellardson,avho landed at INlw York,in April of

. . .

"g a gr-eat degree, withdrawn from active search, by
rs.

' the puce of watching at the entrance of Lan-
. .casters,Sound for the arrival of intelligence and in;e- J-nr t.s,o-r , from England by the whalers!

I have entered into these details ;with a view ofin: protinq that, though the British Ghverisment has!r*:'
• not • finTotteil the duty it owes, to ithe brave men

is whOui— it has sent on a perilons service, and has•

split:a very large sum in providing the means too
t theli reA•nc. vet that, owing to-various eau. s, themeans actually in operation for this purpose are
t: quite !inadinuate to.meet the -txtreine exigetcv of

the-lease • ' for it. must be reinembered that the miss;I •in; ships were victualed for three VC:Ili-3'0111y: anti
' 1 thol nearly four years have now elapsed, so thatthe isurvivors of so many, winters in the ice mast be

at tlui lust extremity; and also it Must be firs ne in
anion that. the channels by which Ithe ;ships inay
have attempted to force a passage to the westward,
or Which they may have been compelled by ad-
verse :circtunstmces to take, are very numerous and

comflicated. and that one or two ships etumot pos-
sibl •,!in the course of the next short Sommer, ex-
plore them all. ; • iThy Board of Admiralty, under ,acenvictimi ofthis fact, has beer, indtMe'd to offer a :reward of
1.201(1b0 sterling to any Ship or shills of any 'wan-
try, 'Or to any exploring party whateyer, whichshall !render effMient assistance to the ships, or
their crews, or to any portion of them., 'This an,

: nook-quoit, which, even if,the sum had been doub-led ori trebled, would have met with public, appro-
bati tai, comes, however, tfoo late: for.: our Whalers,
which had unfortunately sailed before %.• Wasi'lisned,
and which,teven if the news should overtake Ahem
at- tl r fishing-grounds, are totally unfitted fOr any
pro' nged adventure, hiving only a few rriOnths'1fpro ...obis on board and no additional elothihg.—'To t , American whalerS, both in BM Mande and
the ' elide; I look with More hope as. cempeltitors,for piizt, being well. aware, of. the; • nub hem
and. -tielp.r,th, their thorough ecuipmen .aott the!bol s dratof enterprize Which animates t ieirci•ews.!But \venture to look even brytind ..these. :11. ant'

.1.
net +heat hope that you will deem it not unwor-i
thy Offa great and kindred nation to take up the!
cause 1 ofl humanity, which I plead in ti- national!spirit, hail thus generously make it your lown.l 1I into./ here in gratitude adduce the example of!
there rial.Russian GoVernmeut, which, is ;I tuai!
led ho by hie excellency' the'Rnssiiin Erhbas-il,sado -in London, who ferwarded a, mernorial nn'
theFnibjecti will send ohtexploring parties' nextsunrner from the- Asiatie side of •Ilehring'S Strait,'
northward, in search of the lot vessels. ! It .Would !
be a n able spectacle tothe World-if they gnxitnao .
tion. ,"pesseSsod of the Widest•empires oh: the' face
of .t.l medal°, were *hullo unite theyeflirts iu-theitral (lhristian work of saving their•pertsbmg. fel- '
low riOn from destruction.: , ' '

It: is hot for me to•suggest the nifsle! in ~ lichI such.benevelent efforts-might:lie4 hequalle... will
only 4y,iohowover,. that if the, conceptioins .e! -My,n and to Which 1,-(16 not:YeneureIto .el lter-

_ri -1-,;:, 'er;kriieiolizeweif liZerillin4ins4he;p4l 'cottic gptt*3-1rtort n to, WrestfromAis ilm glory, a 4 might , ibaj
ixise o :Selling the proliterWof this -1 - fotiiit ! ass-1
age; the itiU-grditer!ghnl of i3asrl ;tier. ' Yen-.I
taro a "tipsters:, from ;.n.lingeringl e *11; . I..thej$ 1
min ;s 4eii*f -0 4weti . iti

o

case rretlithiit it Wits isit.'rity .0411.'hiit*-e*intipl
men inf thckte scutswbose-slevi3ticatwakthuii re' aid- 1pl, • shotild lrejoice. Ault tt was tn„ditto: .WO -'

owe , • .ur, friOre.d.liappkeesp, and, elip'?Id lki ..
red-et,.

' 'll tkilio by' ties'hf aftectirihate &Mitt; 13:'..! .
I I ".! ' not!Witlitnit notrie'ir dsOtingilWhiTe 1 'thus:

'add ,es 'yon: 4Theinten.le,an3aety__Cif. a liv.ife.: andf
TO aci righter maylitivedi,d,trie. tp ii,i[essitti;t, earn-c
-estly.ori your hotiee the tri4l:l4.r mrYitli, 'g! are

1

1 . .. .

i • 1

•

suffering, (Yet not rte. only bufbuncliedS of otherantl,to presume toolinuch oti the syniPailb-whicwe me assured is felt beyond the limits"ofSour oland. Yet, if ybu deeMthis. to.be, the itase;y,will still find, I nm sure, even in that.p9rsuilal,tensity of feeling, an excuse for the fertilesoeWith which I,have thrown myselfiri4Our 'genereSty, and will pardon, the homage I thus pa,y to yoown high'character and to-that of --theireopki uvwhom you ,lurve the ILA diatinction preside:,I have the honor be, sir, with 'great raspy!.your obedient seTVII t, JANE.
To this letfer Lad • Eranklin apperldiiiiexplaldory- notice of thep of her husband's eXpeditio

moil of the rorites t; en by those whotrre':in sear•trf him. trelrave n t Space for lt.tuinstead; Mr. Clayton answer to theipplleution
Lady Franklin : '

.L'Er,..trrrum? or STATR, ASITINGTON,
April 25, 1849... -1

liter to the President (Alt
4pril 4, 1849,•,hnt? i ,been r

MADAM TOM' It
United StAtes, tdate•
mired by Mtn, and I
.to you tho following

*The appeal tnade
have honored him, hi'1
tho sympathy ofthe-
Tort-ion of the eivilizL

. ,

e bas mstructeti, ma to pia;
reply: •
in the letter withwhich
such a.4-.Weuldstrongly- cull
(Rulers and the.Peoplpofp
d world. . ^. •

To the citizens of ,the United Stiffei, Who Aa>.
so largely in the ernOtions which agitate the-publi
mind of your own cointry, the name of Sir Jo
Franklin has been endeared by Ids heroic -Virtu,.
and the -snifering= and. sacrifices \Offal helias'elcounterenor the benefit of mankind. The appe
ofhis Wife and Daughter intheir distre4has be
borne across the watc..rs, asking the asst tance ofkindred pope to save the brave meta' who' ebarked inIlus,unfortunai expedition,; and. the,pctpie ofthe,Iliac,'&PICA whohavethe deepek interest thathazardous en rprise, w
now respond; to that; appeal by the:expression
their united wishe.s that every propereth4intly,made bv this Government fur the reset's of y.lhusband inaddlis comPanions.To accoinplish the tAtiedt you Live it-010V,attention of Anierican navigators, and efiribCially
our whalersiwill beininicdiately
information in 'the pciAiaz,sion of this Gtivb-riintto enable them to aid in discovering the rolssitshi relierino- their_ererl.,•=itelliesterio tliena

I,es.preatt, taramt widenmoour. people and ail- that the .Executive-iGovei'
meat of the United,States, in the.axercis-e ofconstitutional, pocCers, can effect to tiret this.reqsition on American enterprise, ildlliiittdAiravewill be promptly undertaken. ; • IThe hearts of theAmericait peoplawillbadeetouched by your eloquent address to, theirV‘Magistrate, and they will join with -yoffin ait't
nest prayer 'to him whose spirit is op ilie.avat.!that your husband-anti Ins companions maVyetrestored to their.country and their frienc . .-i.I have the honor to be your Ladyslnti's frieand obedient.servar.it, --JOHN 3i- LAYTON. ILady Jane Franklin, Bedford-Place,, London.

. .

The Expedition of Sir I hitFranklui
The utmost e; arts of the British Got- ohm:Lent O

unravel the mystery that hangs over theExplore gulexpedition;of Sir John Franklin, had \up- te.f tlin: t
accounts from England, produced nctidehniteres s.
The liisory of this epterprim is doubtl.As.] -' r

1to our raiders.. The object was the diScOyery o a
north-west pas-,age ;to the Pacific,- and; Sir Je n
Franklin, in May, LE..l5c left Enghul,. Under e
auspices and po.tronagq of the Government, wi hdirectional° proce.ed at. once to Laticaster,Soun ,Itatclilto pirietrate with as little delay,aspossibl
t ough that 'pandits continuation,But•routl,s;Stmi s,
unt 'he skeuld reach the loati-itude of Crifie.Wer, about* de;,rrees west, from 'which point eve ; •
effortAlts;:to be made to penetrate in a 'Couise.

-

direct a,.4. possible towards Behring's Strait4i Ti o
fine ships:,composed the e.-peditioti—theiEreb
and the Terror—and were unm4eclby".l, 138 iuP .
Nothing has been heard from them since 'the 20of July, 1845. nit a trace of the expedition .'.!since., been haunt, although instruCtiOns weregib itto Captain_Franklin;; after pa..ssing latitude; 05,throw overboard, once every day, a elosely- seal (

bottle or cOppersibder, containing apaperstatii gdate, position, Sc. he expedition had- provisio -

.to hilt for four years and it is a.'eorted thlit-no d -

pendence Whatever is to be placedOn theVery fe *

Arctic animals -which •are to be found in high la i-
,tudes for A supply 4food.

•- , IThree 'expeditions have been sent in. ; searchrof
the trussing vessels by theBritishGoveritirient ;one
under command of Sir ;James Roan, of,iiivoshir-s,'determined, to followl the track of theErebus ;nod
Terror by way of Lancaster Sound; anotherendercoarnana of Commodore Moore; which -4-4S to en-
ter the Northern o,:can by way ofbelnit Strait'p,and explore the shores as far to the eaqtirtrAtts
the mouth of 351:Kenzie river; and '4'iliW';; ;ii:biUtktexpedition, tinder conunaml of Sir JOhnilticl -

sou, that wits 'to descend .111.%enzie'sliive 4i;bait
,and prosecute tho search riS far and'ii.4. t 'Orin-kg . . .
as pbssiblecto the eaStward of its nierithll;;-;;'Th
eNmditions: left Eng and; in ihe sitinineli'Of'TB4 ,

since which, time we believe nothing IMsbeeitli 'from any but itbe e. edition of' danuMindiar-IgeOr
one of wh4e; ships watt*: Panaina:soiiii ? j-.'inon s
00 from the north, and has.hortellt-5013:4 ?i4l;*l 7Itn,in the",Pticifie..t4, Beleing's • Straits,'tii- join-

eciniort,Tho !Mover. ,As'yet this ship!ii-4 4'n!!!46 . ;

1dteepery of Sir. JohrvEranklin. - ~.' -1. ,;,.,,;;;' '--.,-

Recent accounts ,frOm England State'thittitS"iperiod.expires dmink which thehepti - Tor:the ,r -

covery of this' expedition may lie re4senalityiente -

thineoi, a deeper interest is felt, and-more .
exertions Made. The ;Artie"eeerinia'iiigrt,iiith
summer but; six weeks and, to; improVelhiSAin t
space" of. tinie every expense has beeFkiebOrtedi ,

f.f„
and every tikpedient tri d,, 'We haw atitiady.Seethat:,LatlY;Franklin,l th wife ofBM'fi*latti,' .

nussuignallgater, ias 0 . _le tyc s ms. uc
illtifyidnal caierspri§o, or4116,reove-r.o! Val-bind: IfI§.W:ged'nisi) to oiriii• 4i, Aineo*.i‘ivfi -,:ling shipi,..6f which. there ire six, htindiecL'nhirre.,44irchesl .along theAretie e...a.sitindrwa--;..p .rl;Mine a st.Witain:soentil iitlytprecticilliaspr femp . .-V' been acted i,nicinhie e..".„Brit,tilh' Geierinnent,"
Russia lias token a deepslitOri,4-14114,;1ci5t.;;; .. •

ditiee, and boat,partiCiimilni'Sent during:the
9

.

. itting summer tiOni:„LthilliMititte• side; of "Deliring••

..- LetLus-tetf4;itljth*, itherelore,l ti4t mat log.
.

,

,riQtl nriiina:*ilUet4e„ befdre -defitqc Oil:0,,
Abtaiimit-ot-t:4lfi . 4 ,but ill-fated 00:41078c.„,.;Tcritaiti'viritairr'." ,' ' : 11 • - ''.;',,-..

- ,;;T.WoiaociA;Biastxt, s-4 minititer;:wenigkothe
.4y:toavunifi,c4",a pari*.xql!l,-.PirtiOiftct ile,P.: ~theisOrviciiifir,'hinl',oFtlool. e4liii4i.S.4(tity';',.:,;4 -F.:..z.:Ttioclii iilatlY,Tett._l+ll4--P4044;?-Pi4.:*.. ',ister:.'siuji
,-;.• i "-Why-,I: , ;111,4_,yp,,, .:*- I.44M.*** ,Itt? , iprimich. ',Zito; than 1 10,10.fer4Vo4ol/ 4-illi„, . _..orFile vg, melt?, iii:gef,.th.!l tqo94',.,#pd

..YouTirem:4'-7440; 1410 [4're'i.y,
„ ;lliM,':,4lr : -':.enter•ooo-104 ~,

'?':' 1. . ',.. L : ~"-,;; .it , '..,-.f s'i .•":",:r1- ,
...-411- 3. :

.
~,,,_,lr: , -,•: .: .-,--," ,iiretif,4a-; I2-11174*,.YP.umut5t,00.4103:-.!.F.tarf .fr,',..f.-q 1-.."Wkiri,0414 ri'l:- 1';-, 1, . .• :...,-_,-;:: ~,,,,k4 ,

11,c4-u44.;1:41y.Air, Jr) 'iAcill.-0"..'0iT*0.40 ~44teislaSctiiiv 0*valrriV9l7sT4;'Orfi:
•,,r. -. 1.-:;;.::-;',..I.1, :, : i -1:- 17; '••• .. --,---"-'.%-':',-1-tY'

I le

talc
1. 1. of

_, ~
l• 1,; - '-.1,:: ' ':- 5 '!," t6',', 7„ ~-', 1'i.1`32.4 .4.' lT s':".7'3 *i'''''
'''. ;I'.'-'. I. -;-F., --t'.,,:-.,,. 4-t; - -k:. - ..%). ..iti.'-;4..?".:4,.> 7,-;;*,, ~
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,

- •'..' ~:',.; .:.':_:'.!4.,,-:*#—C'''..ft....-7,.,,E;E-,'i

NUN B!
• ...,,

'''Nati 1 atAnd!: Pittibile4J_H74-.4.q.:,,,,
• The Whigk ,efiTennesse:haife 1~TacidalialadTri •`,Niel a Brown.foilre•eleetivik z. , 1-:-'-,•riv- ,4;ima lacca.The folkiwing oprom-ltisr::it.Ailtthilloceuipit,,will she

-

how WIS. ,ga,:fielliirsei iihnini7:isia.speakon'the . ect ofiilaii.ii',i-inii;i:te‘l'aildithe new territori Itia.nW-sloqueitt!mapiii,

ttriotie- expiisition: I.,the 7.'esligittpaolLz. , •., A**meat of the wh . ntkwith-the ..,:•- ',;.,16,~.perhaps,:of the tkiii of South ' •:`.: . :,!.. "an 7 1Such a reiporisiin! cord- itirlhe:''Velitti:.'tifilWUji4
Americans ni'i% ~se4t'orthic-141011i-?•.t_t;r4ff:';;

liveon.cmatula -theNirldipinpoitlthiat:aussimiain the Presidepti .eranpaigni;,andill**lloiyttig1..9,11.some questint Iretentlyail ,ut.on:fooldihe , would -allude the claieryirOestionr4Alailfrom the 'accitiHt rt `of -temtinies. -1' Ifizikidthat en a- queqk sucluasf:thai he need-1000phidges--he lila :his birth,anttf.4#olool..n Inc*thik; better.than; ledges.. ,lie,y,‘",S lll:flqlrLit*illSiiintiOnS ofthe outh; .bUt;:be,*alfiett ilia.Vrnianixrie .ec'ery thirdelse.--- lie 'ileptireatidihiliticatT:seism tleitseekstO array--taid-porgeittotilsiarviail :ous Union' wahilit, Anpawr;Ivai:ol4loseil*OP
,proposi4ou, madel M., setne.',Autulera t.,4„,. jateir:
course, with the liortliiii,*se ofthejOe:Ne;i4AiltWilmaP.rovi.ki; .alit he*Tiddit4."glee'one'yoergroinvi on BK*ell'Lliik or: 7. •

+Wagfor all: the /anotterst. Of IhOßitft... 44,1its hills :teem stiellerPtsithligd csi4oll,-raikr.trith. slaves. He . 'yea's pppcoed P: 410-443 !mg._:.
_rt lectdeny the Seattle people their' nt:thftif"ei.q..

-

~

-.

7 , 'acquiredterriton ..,-tmol thought .tha,t inthe.pa",ent thraNtening n 9.10**a.eatnisteirdwchallbe made ;ibat, he . 'was for, the.Uniess. at.T.ALL'.ll*
jAlms f' for;the S uth _so-.long:.aite «ad)*vock.sistently with,,th •preser.rowtohey 1%1°14.14fqr thenzlioqt ',l qf4o. '- -...—:`,'.. •i',. .7-- ••.1 71 P',

..

- . . -..,,a, ,,, f.,—.1, q -1.: .z. i.,—:.il.gfic ganotaatq at-Dinner.—A avows' ,„_
•several.mend:ler-4ef•Alie-16*TroltVA111110iierepraiontiog sobiet oflitilizitaintAlinilietk*.diii

state, were at. a 40 4r4ing-W471, 14,Sfirw•TisticAN.\c-liere at a tahle4heY displaxgirtitt:iias &joinedby some'of the Wirdefs titianifklemtkrietiiiatiiiiifor honOrati tides:- 'addieimilnkeitir:ol46k*style. maari... .1• .., ;,.. `. :.-: tx:1;-,7.1.-r •fl.iln ki ,r 73...,- 17• " Will,the liosiorableVeutlemithtorttp,4lstithand me,theibut§err . • • -, - ...,,; ...,,; •',

kind
wninne

ti lihr tB:ps
rtlhelnig

itvtierr.ti':tilfltile gobe

1..

"Certainin'- we nuiroVett scinOthintOisqlfrom the Hon() 'le.mernhe.r.frOn4....,r-A down east" anieekClerk; r,_•, t:_

easY. under ill; isiiin.yoteralityl*iriViuleli nitm a loud earcas -tone to tho t•ka-..--iraiiiii:A zin '
" Will the no orahl,e!giptlOma4.firithk4141Milmtkind enough, to snd.me,sorneopionsr,.

_ ,' 1)4;The laughter *hat.enitietl ihiti, be !

-

..'The honernblei *ereliep6eforCh filet& •••,--':' --1 '"'-!''•

\The dungeons... , ilie Inqubition at aoinit;loweit,-.--eently been Q u neil, andipxhibited.to 149. 0. 111416

totai

kurpass in error the well knot

is\Sk)elot. ' - of" ',crime*.* toted lintiesi-olid onry. 11L-labaftynaldli3i*eildr.
q li -Avis traki:doorfnesilrte ft-

-0;‘ ',
~ of the:official' ' ,Xt.,&di bottopaIN Cis 'of deci4i4id`animal.matter,

?,,k , hAii:ivere- iii§pereiree-itilas
ere layers----of-ft:lni:-e 01.. - 'wondfirthftithit

<Ted in tile
atthe to on
trlince of theca
ofthe shaft lay
which silken Tic]
were found,"ini
man boric.
refuse to endure,

. .

FLETORT Coun .: cum.-A:hie ,0,-O* yaalig": ~,

..diningat. a fashin§ble. hotel ii:tali lieetautikiiiii,
requested by a gtridammuto' past atiae'airliaierfood which was meat him., :. . :,-,--12 -...-L: 1.4 e:4l. :

"Do you past -e, me .for a..70t0rr said 01;fr4quisite.
.

„ , .
,r . ~..,,„ 1.1"No, sir, I ,tn . oOk you. fa `a,goutleinsui, reuthe prompt replyi ' -.--- • - --- - ;r: ,--,

WIIAT geninaiiallui mat%~laB']fl~Btl
.teda e 6oking,stoe, to be-. wicallY-grants. Itcan 14 ftilded np and puk,
saddle-hig7,, amp, when camping litho
rigged up,in 4„e..i:ninutes. to cool; a d44,kati;far- 11
persons. It 'fed
contrivance - thi'OnarforiWorthi

r•-••• tvg:l!ji,
Clarke set to.N:orktp eut.glcoTough free, butlus-ak flev~ bask forgo ebut little effect. stoini oeciitieldr oes ie,sitact'ef-lightah shittehollo7to splinters near. tint.splintersde '!" eZolaimeirSaFigxs,ooldon'si lese yo try di. liex;:git4syoL gi*

massal"

101"Biraln, 4y, boy," 0141 -a" tftwier,
son, 'you' mull be nom.:Furpfitiyou are. You bitve 'not of the consp

Rom
Doiin't iilievc;rye gott,lio Icons'

riolbrook:up or (1,(
bolieve•-•NO got
Stiites; •, • '

'f;dad—vtioi% Anfeitra,
Om A.: 10_1001A, -It1 iM me....A4Wit.jr-

,the—ccoliAtittitiini .Of 'lriel
-

_

•

OarA c9.l4orAtian.latelrlienklo'city Ileureh; but skciAied`iiit44o4-,
hcarng ain otean Om:FottietiTh.,• sexton obserping his heaittpley, .1sir,ir.itaiposetih
'catch taiifi such fpltice
-can't dance

- ,-- 0- Witorrzuman 444, -holOaur.other day, that in
andoloyen incheal ,4*rev
•7" P•lssiAT by,, itt/puntr 4. She wItO

W.:Latour hisUborglostiii
Of .4eipsic. .Aftur4ie,had,tnigei

. the greatest- tour .-he 8.*li-liiiitendit4, 'to' in`:lhe' *r'
•.None Of- --yont h' . e .

' liiati
:said the master: :*f '' 7now you will: ha.fy one ,
of two.7 tni.

• MoitAtilloori..=44 adirertiae
morning. ptipliirti fowl.—',o.,t•.w.p.n,to7,,,iii,fl*4o,who
-fi.l=l - 1-*1.661, 1(a. j,,!v-;.niii,4l.-G.
.--ilYe 440441... Vo',aiiiiitare-such a.l.haVe—ti ''OtOisaci.:

onknow
O.OIY

-cTif,oits,lo,74144.6*.:=
tfae*, a f'ribial,sl.
~haf,epljbti-,lA,olii',

greritheM
I ockorta seited,

a.
,141,reathe:pal
,he's ettleg father

teni „, 1, 4.-
.
•-• -.?-.• -,--,•",';

-•

:
~- 7 molt

1'*liiidgetailiCil# i -

1taief,etwilb.rte 11

. *A..7 1;14'.-A•te.n.9-,':::‘,
_7...,,,;;:4: ''',h---* 4,-- • •'' '''' ''_•` .
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